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THAT MEMORIAL FOUNTAIN

It would be interesting to lonrn
by what procots of reasoning ami
on what authorities of lnw or pro
oodent tho Judiciary Commilteo nf
tbo Senato havu arrived at tho opiu
ion that by implication the Minis-

ter
¬

of the Interior is allowed o

donate any of the public domain
for the purposes of raising a private
memorial fountain subscribed for
by a political fantion of the com-

munity
¬

Does or does not Union or Lalaco
Square form a part of our road sys-

tem
¬

and is it or is It not governed
by the laws enacted in regard to our
public streets Has there beeu at
any time any process of law iu the
spirit of the Statutes by which the
steal of a site for the Carter mem-

orial
¬

has been legalized

What does the Attorney General
for it is understood that he is the

foster father in the Cabinet of the
Carter memorial propose to do
with tho water flowing from the
fountain Will he mako a special
sewerage system at tho taxpayers
expense to conrey away tho surplus
fluid and by tho way who is to pay
for tho water used and run to waste
Will the perennial fountain of past
political bitterness be stayed iu tho
times of drought or fire

The wisest thing tho Legislature
can do will bo to suggost the erec-

tion
¬

of tho fountain iu Kapiolaui
Park thus following tho example of
tho park commissioners of Sau Fran
cisoos Golden Gate Park and then
by and byo wo will possibly erect
bronze memorials to Kalakaua P
C Jones S B Dole S E Bishop
Prof Brigham by Hawaiian ladiun
Satans pal Thurston el id genus
omne not forgetting Stevens and
Wiltze Lucion Young and Snorting
Jim

The Groat Exhibition

The immediate result of the con-

viction
¬

of Zola is a decline in tho
interest shown abroad for the coming
Paris exhibition The Nicuws van
den Bay Amsterdam says France
must hurry up and show that she
can bo just else she will bo lior only
guest at the exhibition and tho
Germau papers rolato that many
German industrials and artists will
withdraw their promise to partici ¬

pate as a country which is unjust to
its own citizens wil not be likely to
protect foreign property and foreign
lives

Succoods Itsolf

Last year Soattlo Book Boer was
waited for and sought after by tho
masses and pronounnod the best
Bock over shipped to Honolulu

This year this popular brow is
better than over and in anticipation
of a larger demand than ever beforo
the Criterion Saloou has laid iu a
largo supply

t
P OSullivnn is now assistant

mixologist to Manager Cavauaugh
at tho Cosmopolitan and Peters nu-

merous
¬

friends are pleased to seo
him back again at the old trade

5 OF THE DAI

It will soon bo all aboard for
Waialua Uncle Bon will annex
Oahu with his iiou road and then
build the linns Iaoifii cables

The Advertiers picture of Minis ¬

ter Cooptirn marksmaud trophy is a
splendid pieco of work of Harry
RobertH It ia a pity however that
the drawing was printed uufniisliHl
for wo are not awnro that Mr
Dole liss nn yet ceded threo of our
island or that Viggo Jacobsen tho
prolific inventor designed to sym-

bolize
¬

Dole Cooper King Damon
and Smith as the only stars iu our
firtuamontal milky way

Tun Indemndent would suggest
to Minister Cooper that the De
paVtmeutnrtrophy shield should bo
manufactured out of guu metal
This is iIih custom abroad aud tho
metal is haudsomer mure appro-
priate

¬

less costly more durable aud
requires hs cleaning Silver tor
tiiMioH or else the countaut rubbing
vor away the Gut use of tho design
Furthermore gun metal is omblem
atic of tho proession of arms and
silver that of the stay

men

What ia the matter ith the labor
contract repeal law Kameha
uieha iu writing to the Washing ¬

ton Star says that it is a desirable
measure and quite sure to carry
Ho furthor says that the planters
are ranking no determined opposi-

tion
¬

thereto Public sentiment quto
unanimously favors tho repeal Wo
doubt very much if S E B D D
the reputed masquerader iu royal
robes wa perfectly sincere in his
prognostication The S F Call man
wa probably nearer tho mark when
he wrote

In spite of the urging of the pros
for once combined on tho issue and
popular clamor the proponed
amendment to or repeal of the
peual contract labor laws appear to
fulleuly haug fire It is felt in higher
uncles that such legislation would be
disastrously iuopportuue Event ¬

ually the measure toned down will
firobably pass the House aud he safe

in the Senate

Tim proposition of appointing
Mr Geo W Smith a membor of the
Board of Health does not meet with
general fnvrr Mr Smithn general
executive ability is recognized by
all but itis considered unwise to have
on the Board a man interested in
tho drug business aud who however
lofty his principles maybe might be
human enough to remember his
own interests If he does not he
will at all times boaccused of pull ¬

ing the ropes to his own benefit aud
every branch of a government ought
to be like Cteais wife above sus-

picion
¬

Mr Smith has furthermore
proved a valuable member of the
Board of Education and it would
be poor polioy to deprive that body
of the services of muchly needed in-

telligence
¬

aud common sense Thero
are none to spare in that bureau Wo
really feel that Mr Suiil h is shoulder ¬

ing his share of what la due fnrn a
patriotic uitizMi May we Migget
to Iiobs Smith and Maine Dole the
propriety of appointing a worann to
Herve on Bund The ladies take
as a rule rn rt interest in sanitary
matters than do their lords and
masters They obiervo many things
which escape tho notice of the
sterner sex wrapped up in politioi
horso races and the other fellows
wife and tho public will no longer
kick against tho star chamber pro-

ceedings
¬

of the Board in fact there
would bo no reason for secret bos
sious Let Mr Geo Smith remain
wheroheis Ono Smith on the Board
of Health is all the taxpayers can
stand

Ono of tho most absurd taxes to
bo imposed under the licouso law
now beforo the Senate is tho
demand for a license fee of 200 a
year for soiling imported horses
Rop Achi with refreshing candor
stated iu the House that Senator
Rico has ns good horses as thoso im ¬

ported from California aud that he
aud other breeders of Hawaiian

horaos ought to bo protected If
Mr Rico aud the other ranohorr
naively referred to by tho honorable
member from Kona hayo as good
horses as thoso imported they cor
tainly should not foar competition
aud they ought to be able to under-
sell

¬

the foroign importers having
no duty or freight to pay Tho
main point however is that tho
proposed liconso clauso can easily
be got around by tho mon whom it
is intendod to reaoh while it will
touch a different and innocent class
altogether Tho professional horso
dealers if wo may uso the torm will
simply take out a livery business
license aud under that they will bo
able to buy aud sell as many horses
ai thoy desire But if a private citizon
should send to tho Coast pay for 3 or
a uorsos and tiuu after receiving
them that thry did uot suit he will
uudor tho proposed act bo unable
to dispose of them without paying a
licenso Tf a private citizen who is
credited with knowing a horso
when be sees it should take a trip
to tho Coast and a dozen of his
friends aud admtrerB should ask him
to buy a horso for each we presumo
that under tho new law ho could
uot deliver the horsea without tak-
ing

¬

out a liconso oven if ho didnt
make a cent op the deal but simply
carried out tho commission by
courtesy Tho polioy of the Govern ¬

ment seems to be tho indirect and
direct taxing of everything in sight
from working as a plumber or a
dentist to selling a horse or milking
a cow It may temporarily bo a
good financial policy it will nover
bo a popular one

OPERA HOUSE
SATURDAY APRIL 23 1898

MISS ELSIE ADAIR
Asslted by several of tho Lcadlne Local

Amateurs will giv ONE PMtF iltMANOE
consisting of new COMEDIE8 BllNQB
and DAN i E8

The wonderful EDI80N VITASROPE
Tho only picture project m- - machine on
exhibit ii beforo tbo publio which is
AUdOLUTKLY with ut vibration

Boxplau at Wall Niohols Co Iricoi
as usaul

timber partlunlurs announced later

Timely Topics

Honolulu April 1 1S9S

m ANCIENT DAYS

wo crowned VICTORS in

modern days we sell them for
we are materialistic and not
sentimental

THE VICTOR SAFES

are indeed victors for as lire
and burglar proof safes they
aro the very best that can bo

made and embody in their
construction many improve-

ments

¬

not found in other
makes

AS THE MAYOR of
Cincinnati wrote they have

beautiful finish and excellent
workmanship

We carry six sizes in stock
and you will find everything
perfectly satisfactory Em
amine carefully

OUR LARGE VICTOR

and you will bo satisfied We
can fix up the interior in any
way to suit you or buy a
little Queen for your Jewels
and valuables Above all
come and inspect before you
buy

Ttin Bawaiian Hardware Go l1

2G8 Fort Stuket
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Manufactures

of Wood p

ARE FREE BY

TREATY

This saves you Ten
Per Cent

Our new method of

doing business
saves you another
Ten Per Cent

See the display of
WOODEN WARE
in our big YEL-

LOW

¬

WINDOW

W W DIMOND CO

Vnn Holf RlonV

GREAT FIRE SALE
ADDITIONAL BARGAPS1

The Balance of the Goods Having
Arrived on the Zealandia they

will be Offered at the
Following Prices

Brown Cotton 3G inches wide 25 yards for 100 White Catton 30 inches wido 20
yards for 100 New Prints Pattern 30 yards for 100 Prints Organ dice Now Pat¬

terns 10c yard Printed Dimities New Patterns 15 yards for 100 White Dimites
20 ya ds 100 Victoria Lawns 10 yju ds in a piece 50c TABLE L1NEJN Un-
bleached

¬

Damask 25c a yard Bleached Damask 50c a yard Bleached Napkins large
1 rioz SIllittTINGS Brown Mieeting 10 1 18c per yard Bleached 10 4 20c Brown

sheeting 0 d l5c per yard Bleached 9 d 18c Brown Sheeting 8 d ldc per yard
Bleached 8 4 lGc

Gents FnrnlsliiDg Goods Shirts Collars Cuffs Neckties and Underclothes at Half Price

Ready Made Clothing Suits From 400 Trousers From 150 up

- MILLIISTERY DEIPRTEllsr T
Wc Have All the Latest NoYoltics at One Half what they cost elsewhere

Hi 33- - TEJERJRm Queea Street

S
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